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How did they build Stonehenge? 

Year 3 have been learning about 

Stonehenge. When it was built and by 

whom? How it was built…and why it’s a 

unique prehistoric monument?  

As part of their Play for Learning they also 

got the opportunity to build models of 

Stonehenge out of paper, Lego and even 

biscuits! 

‘Outstanding Team Achievement’ award! 

 
Silverhill Girls Futsal team 2018/19 with Coach Turner. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Towards the end of this half term, classes will be holding  
an Endangered Day, where they will learn more about  
the difficulties the animals are experiencing in 
their habitats. Each class hopes to raise £36 so that they  
can adopt their animal and help save their lives. Silverhill  
is an Eco-School and therefore we feel it is important to  
include this learning within our curriculum and hopefully 
increase awareness and contribute, albeit in a small way, to the plight of these 
endangered species. Your class teachers will provide further details through 
Class Dojo. Thank you. 
 

 

 

 

Events and dates… 

 Halloween discos – Wednesday 23rd 
October (after school) 

 Cinema experience – Thursday 24th 
October - Prize for the winning house 
(most house points for autumn 1) 

 Endangered Day Reception  & KS1 – 
Friday 25th October 

 Break up for half term – Friday 25th 
October 

 Start of autumn 2 – Monday 4th 
November 

 Remembrance Service – Tuesday 5th 
November 9.30am 

 Parents’ Evening – Thursday 7th 
November (2pm-5pm) 

 Open Day for next year’s Reception 
parents – Wednesday 6th November, 
1.30pm & 2.30pm 

 Parents’ Evening – Monday 11th 
November (3pm-6pm) 

 Christmas Nativity by Reception – 
Thursday 5th December & Friday 6th   
December – both 9.30am 

 Christmas Nativity by KS1 - Tuesday 10th 
December & Wednesday 11th December 
both at 2pm 
 

22nd October, 2019 

And the trophies keep coming!! Our successful Girls Futsal team who reached 

the 2018/19 national finals were recognised for their fantastic achievement on 

Tuesday night in Chesterfield. Mrs Brundish nominated the team for the 

Derbyshire School Sport & Physical Activity Awards and they were duly 

shortlisted for the team prize. The awards that celebrate stand out 

achievements over an academic year saw many Primary and Secondary schools 

attend the prestigious event. Despite the tough competition, Silverhill were 

presented with the Outstanding Team Achievement award for winning both 

county and regional titles and making the final four in the national Girls Futsal 

finals. All the girls’ parents were there to share in this wonderful success and 

bring another trophy back to Silverhill. 

“This team are special and deserve all the accolades, I’m so proud of them!“ 
(Coach Turner).  



 

 

 

House competition – Live scores! 

Who will win the Cinema Experience? 

1st Inventors – 682pts 

2nd Pioneers – 666pts 

3rd Explorers – 664pts 

4th Entertainers – 643pts  

Congratulations to our house poetry 

competition winners; Beth (1WH), Ethan 

(6M), Anaiya (5M), Annabelle (5O), 

Isabella (5O), Rosheen (4M), Imogen 

(5O) & Harry (4D) 

Parents invade Silverhill…again! 

For the second time this term 

parents moved in en masse to 

support their Y6 children build 

Anderson Shelters (model ones of 

course!). This followed on from the 

equally well attended Y4 ‘design and 

build a bridge’ event linked to their 

London theme. Children were joined 

by mums, dads, grandparents and 

any family member that was 

available that day! Brilliant 

support…thank you so much. 

Johnny Conkers and friends…A massive thank 

you to David Anderson aka “Pep the Poet” for 

his fantastic and interactive performance 

poetry session on Thursday 17th. Almost 60 

children enjoyed Pep’s poems as they were 

introduced to Johnny Conkers, the Whingin’ 

Ginger Ninja, Peter Pants and many more crazy 

characters. Mr G’s favourite was Terry the 

Tadpole: I’m Terry the tadpole and I live in a 

bog. Mum says that when I’m older, I’ll look like 

a frog. To be a frog, would be such an honour. 

Because at the moment, I look like a comma!! 

Pep’s poetry book: Peter Pants and his 

collection of silly poems is available through the 

school office at £7.99 

School Games Mark – Gold… for the third year running!! 

Silverhill has been awarded the Gold accreditation in the School Games Mark for the third year in a row! We have 
become quite accustomed to sporting and physical activity success at Silverhill; but the performance levels of the  
children and subsequent trophies don’t just come by chance. This level of success and consistency in sporting achievements is a result of 
the years of hard work and commitment to ensuring our children are developed physically, mentally and coached to a high level. Our 
Sports & Physical Education culture has been built over the years by Mrs Brundish; and we are now really reaping the benefits as each 
year group comes through the school. Physical development plays a big part in our children’s growth during their Reception year and 
this is built upon throughout KS1 & 2 during the Strength: Lab, Superstars sessions our children complete in PE lessons, thus developing 
their core strength, flexibility and movement. 
 
The School Games Mark is a government led awards scheme launched in 2012 (Olympic Legacy work) to reward schools for their 

commitment to the development of competition across their school and into the community. Participating in this process allows schools 

to evaluate their PE provision and assists them in developing an action plan for future progress. Each School Games Mark application is 

divided into four sets of questions. They cover the following basic topics: Participation, Competition, Workforce (pupils are involved in 

leadership activities) and Community Club links.  

Mr Turner has contributed significantly with the teaching of outdoor PE and recently with greater involvement in coaching and 

managing teams at events. Simple factors such as teachers being dressed in Silverhill branded PE kits to deliver lessons adds to the 

professionalism across the school and increases the profile and importance of physical activity. In an era when child obesity is at an all-

time high, it is wonderful to know that the PE team at Silverhill are determined in ensuring our children live active lives! Well done to all 

our staff for their contributions to gaining the Gold Mark, particularly Coach Turner and Director of Physical & Sporting Development, 

Mrs Brundish (She doesn’t go by that title, but sounds good ey?!!) 

 


